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News, Notes, Comments
Live Recovery of a Venerable Raptor
A Longevity Record for the Red-tailed Hawk
On 12 November 1994, a banded Red-tailed Hawk

(Buteojamaicensis),USFWS#877-17127,wascapturedat the Kittatinny
Mountains
RaptorBandingStation, SussexCounty,New Jersey,by Chris Lanna.
Thisbirdhadbeenbandedby ChetRobertson
as an
AHY, near Kempton,Pennsylvania,
on 21 October
1972. Usingthe Bird BandingLaboratory's
(BBL)
assumedhatchingdateof I June(Clapp,R.B.;M.K.
Klimkiewicz;and J.H. Kennard. 1982. Longevity
recordsof NorthAmericanBirds:Gaviidaethrough
Alcidae.J. Field Ornithol.53:81-124),this bird had
liveda minimumof 23 years,5 months--alongevity
recordfor the species. Lannareportedthe birdwas
ingoodcondition,
wasalertandstrong,andappeared
to be healthyineveryway.

tors includedin the list,only the followingfour were
shownto havesurvived20 yearsor longerinthewild:

BlackVulture(Coragypsatratus)........
25 years,6 months
Osprey(Pandionhaliaetus)
............
23 years, 0 months
Red-tailedHawk (Buteojamaicensis).....
22 years,7 months
BaldEagle (Haliaeetusleucocephalus). . .
21 years, 11 months

Thus,the23 year,5 montholdbirddescribedhereis
the oldest Red-tailed Hawk and the second oldest di-

urnalNorthAmericanraptorknown--avenerablebird,
indeed.

I thinkit'snoteworthythatthe USFWS lock-onband,
whichalsohadenduredforover22 years,wasstillin
good condition. Althoughthe lock-onflange was
slightlylooseand neededtightening,the bandwas
legibleandshowedonlyminimalwear. The birdwas
photographed
and released.

I thankKathyKlimkiewicz
of the BBLforprovidingme
withbandingrecoverydata andfor reviewingthispaper.

Leonard J. Soucy, Jr.
1390 White BridgeRoad
Millington,NJ 07946

BBLrecordsindicatethatas of 31August1994,there
have been 101,548 Red-tailed Hawks banded, and

5,194(5.1%)havebeenrecovered.
Therecovery
data
clearlyshowsthatalthough
theseraptorsarecapable
of livinglonglives,veryfewactuallydo. Of the 5,194
recoveredbirds,only31 survived17 yearsor more,
andjust 11survived20 yearsor more. The longevity
recordforthe Red-tailedHawk (2 individuals)
was 22
years,7 months(Klimkiewicz,
M.K. and A.G. Futcher.
1989. Longevityrecordsof North American birds:
supplement1. J. Field Ornithol.60:469-494.). The

birddescribedheresurpassesthatrecordby nearly
one fullyear.

Clapp, et al. (1982) and Klimkiewiczand Futcher
(1989)provideda listof longevityrecordsof North
Americanbirds. Of the 24 speciesof diurnalrapPage 26
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BANDING

PROGRAMS

ANNOUNCED

The NationalBiologicalServiceannouncesan ftp
serverwithtwobandingprogramsas wellas other

bandingand recoverylocationsas well as maps

information and data.

state can be producedwith thirdparty mapping
packagesandthedatafilesoutputbythisprogram.
The programwas writtenby PaulGeisslerand is
at the alphadevelopmentstage, with emphasis

The URLs are:

lip server:
ftp://ftp.im.nbs.gov/pub/software/banding
web home page:
http://www.im.nbs.gov/nbsim.htm
The programsare also availableon diskette.

of the numbersof birds banded and recovered by

on developinguseful features.
We also have a CD-ROM available with the com-

The Banding Operations Database (BANDOPS.EXE 425KB self-extracting
zip file)supports
banding operationsby automatingmany record
keepingrequirements. The programwas written
by B. H. Powellto maintainband inventories,enter and check bandingdata, printbandingschedules, report accomplishmentsand manage encounter data. Data from banding operationsat
severalsites can be merged. Informationon previously banded birds is easilyavailable. Banding
files from nearby sites can be includedto provide
informationon recaptures.Althoughit is nota product of the Bird BandingLaboratory,they will acceptthe schedulesprintedby the program.Powell
developed the programto help him with his banding operationand has shared it with others. Many
banders

pleteNorthAmericanwaterfowlbandingand recoverydata. If there is enoughinterest,we may
develop another CD-ROM with nongamebird
bandingdata for metaanalyses.
For more information,please contact:
Paul H. Geissler,

NationalEcologicalSurveysTeam
Officeof Inventoryand Monitoring,
NationalBiologicalService
12100 Beech Forest Road

Laurel, MD, USA 20708-4038

Paul_Geissler@nbs.gov,
301-497-5780,
FAX

301-497-5784

have used it in the field for 3 seasons

and have found this menu driven program to be
very useful and easy to use. A 29-page users
manual is available.

The Band Analysis System (BNDANL14.EXE
1.5MB self-extractingzip file) is a tool for those
who analyzebandingdata. The programis menu
driven and allows users to select optionswith a
mouse. It selects banding and recovery records
based on the species,age, sex, bandingand re
covery dates and locationsand permit numbers
as well as codes for condition,status, how obtained

and who and why reported.The data may be sum-

marized
andcustomized
reports
maybeproduced
with the number of birds banded and recovered

by any combinationof species,age, sex, banding
and recoverystate or area and monthor period.
Directrecoveryrates and proportionaldistribution
of birdsto recoveryareas are provided. Survival
and recoveryrates can be estimatedthroughan
interface to the MULT program, which includes

ESTIMATEand BROWNIEestimates. Mapsof
Jan.-Mar.
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An Incredible Recovery

Update on Banding Guide Revision

This January,I receiveda Reportto Banderfrom
the Bird BandingLaboratorydated 19 December
1994. I couldhardlybelievewhat the formstated:
A CommonGracklethat I hadbandedon 1 October 1972 as anAHY-Mat myhomestationby Lake

Progress on the revision to "IdentificationGuide
to NorthAmericanPasserines"(see NABB18:107)
has been slowed a bit by the need to document
some new findingsregardingmoltsand ageing in

Jane, near North St. Paul, had been recovered

(bandonly)on 7 July 1994 by the St. CroixRiver
in Bayport,about8 mi E of my homebase. I blinked
in neardisbeliefthat a "songbird"hadsurvivedfor
sucha longtime: over 22 yearsl

the "near-passerines"
(doves-woodpeckers;
e.g.,
see p. 15). It is proceeding,however. As of March,
draft accounts had been prepared for doves
throughwrens.I anticipatefinishingby early 1996

andhaving
it Published
bytheendofthatyear.
As such, there is still time for banders to contrib-

The circumstances

under which the band was

foundare extraordinary.It was locatedamong
some pigeonbands 400 ft above groundon the.
Alan King Northern States Power Plant smokestackin a box used by peregrinesas a nestsite.
Catwalkson the smokestackat 200, 400, 600 and
800 ft have been usedby the falconsfor hunting
andrestingperchesduringtheyear. Oneperegrine
was seen on the platformon 26 December 1994
by HarrisonB. Tordoffduringhisparticipation
in a
Christmas Bird Count. Tordoff identified the color
banded falcon as "Marie" who had nested several

years at the site and may likelybe the birdthatate
the grackle.
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service band was found

ute new or unpublishedinformation.The following
subjectsare especiallyin need of attention,both
generallyand on a species-specific
basis:
Retention of un_oneumatized
areas in the 8kvll.
Skullingof near-passerines
hasnotgenerallybeen
performed due to the notion that adults of these
families never attain completely pneumatized
skulls; thus, the presence of windows or
unpneumatized areas does not indicate HY/SY.
However, near-passerines do go through the
pneumatizationprocess,and it is likelythat the size
of unpneumatized
areascouldbe usedto age birds
in these groups. Such is indicated by D.W.
Johnstonfor ChimneySwifts(1958. Sex and age

characters
andsalivary
glandsof the Chimney

Swift. Condor60:73-84) and by R.F. Johnstonfor
CommonGround-Doves(1962. Precocioussexual
competenceinthe GroundDove.Auk79:269-270).
Alternatively,hummingbirdsdo not show the normal patternof pneumatization,just an overallthickeningof the skull;and ageingby cranialexaminationis nextto impossiblewithoutmuchexperience
(Stiles1972.Age and sex determinationin Rufous
appeared there some time in the fall of 1994.
andAllen'shummingbirds.
Condor74:25-32,pers.
KathyKlimkiewicz,
biologist
at the BBL,provided obs.). Is there any other unpublishedinformation
confirmation
of thisrecoveryas the newlongevity among banders on pneumatization,extent of its
completion,
oreaseofskullingin near-passerines?
recordforCommonGrackles,beatingouta 20 year
Also, more informationis needed on "persistent"
oldbird. Considering
the nearnessofbandingand
windows in SYs and ASYs, as is known but not
recoverylocations,perhapsthe gracklehad been
residingin this area for much of his life.
well-documented in flycatchers, swallows,
nuthatches
andperhapsotherpasserines.L. Jenni
andR. Winkler(1994.Ageand moultin European
Jane C. Olyphant
passerines,AcademicPress, New York)indicate
8609 HiddenRay Trail
Lake Elmo, MN 55042-9526
thatseveralspecies(notablyamongswallows)can
retainlarge unpneumatizedareas as AHY/ASYs.
and reportedby Bob Andersonof Hugo, Minnesota. He is a peregrinebreederwho has participatedin a PeregrineReintroduction
Program.Bob
had checkedthis platformin June 1994 and found
no bandsat thattime. The gravelischangedeach
winter and the band certainlywas not in the box
earlier than 1994. Most likely,the grackleband
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III

We need similar information for North American

passerines.

Cloacalprotuberancein near-passerines.
The literature generally indicatesthat males of most of
these familiesdo not develop CPs. PRBO data
and personalobservationsuggestthat a few nearpasserine males (in at least hummingbirdsand
woodpeckers) can develop reduced CPs in the
spring.Is there any furtherinformationfromband-

ers on this? PartialCPs mightbe especiallyuseful for sexing cuckoos,owls, and swifts.

Roofof mouthcolorby age. The roofof the mouth

showsage-specific
colorchangesin severalpasserine groups, includingparids, thrushes,vireos
and,especially,corvids.Inthe lattergroup,the roof

of the mouthis typicallypinkin juveniles,graduallyturningblackby the firstspringor later.It has
beensuggested
thatbirdswithcertainproportions
of pink or blackcan be aged SY or even TY. But
the best publisheddata on this feature,collected
fromcaptiveCommonRavens(B. HeinrichandJ.
Marzluff1992. Age and mouthcolor in Common
Ravens.Condor94:549-550),indicatesubstantial

thoughcompletenessof wing-covertmoltalso varies individuallyand geographically(southernspecies or populationsmoltingmore covertson average than northernbirds), I suspectthat ageing of
our birds, in winter and spring (after skull
pneumatization completes), can be greatly improvedby examiningthe wingcovertsfor the presence or absence of contrastingfeather generations.For the revision,I will reviewwing covertmolt
and its use in ageingpasserinesby examiningmuseumspecimens;however,I willbe unableto document ranges of variation in all populations(especiallythoseof easternNorthAmericanspecies)and
wouldwelcomeany informationthat bandersmight
have on this topic.

Of course,all informationwill be acknowledged.I
thank the many who have already contributed.It
shouldbe notedthat our knowledgeof molt,ageing and sexing, especially regarding the above
topics,will stillbe far from completewhen the revision of the guide is published.I encouragebanders to start examiningthese aspects in the birds
thatthey regularlycapture,and to publishnew information, even if brief or inconclusive, in the

individual
variation.DominantHY/SYsdeveloped presentjournal.
black roofsby Januarywhile certainsubordinate
individuals
retainedpinkor mostlypinkroofsfor
three or more years. Thus, roof of mouthcoloris
practically
uselessforageinga capturedindividual,
giventhat HY/SYscan be easilyaged by plum-

Finally,the revisionwill representthe standardfor
acceptanceof age/sex codesby the BirdBanding
Laboratory.
Towardsthisend, I willbe workingWith
the BBLand CWS to ensurecompatibility,
and will
be including"usuallyacceptable age-sex codes

age. Is thisthe casein wildindividuals
of all jays
andcrows?Bandersare in an excellentposition by month"charts, as are found in the Bird Bandto study mouthcolorchange in corvidsand other

species,someof whichmayotherwiselackdiagnosticplumagecharacters
separating
HY/SYsfrom
AHY/ASYs.

ingManual.KathyKlimkiewicz
and MaryGustafson
have loanedme the BBLfileswith age/sex information,out of which I have gleanedquitea bit of
usefulinformationfromlettersand responsesfrom
banders. All who have contributed to the BBL files

Extentof wingcovertmoltin Dasserines.
As iswell-

will be acknowledgedin the revision. If anyone

illustrated
byJenni& Winkler(op.cit.),European

would rather not have their contributed informa-

passerinescan molt a variablenumberof lesser,

tionpublishedinthisway,theyshouldlet me know.

median, and greater coverts during the first
prebasicmolt.Many HY/SYshaveonlya partial
moltin this area, olderretainedjuvenalcoverts

(oftenthe moredistalfeathers)contrasting
with
fresheradultcovertsreplaced
duringthefirstsum-

Peter Pyle
Point Reyes Bird Observatory
4990 ShorelineHwy.
Stinson Beach, CA 94970

mer. This contrastprovidesa reliablemeans of

ageingHY/SYs,andAHY/ASYs.Exceptin a few
species, the extent of covert molt in North Ameri-

can passerinesis very poorlydocumented.AI-
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